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CASHIER WAS 
SUSPECTED.

He Did Not Steel the Money, But 
Friendi Made Good.

He Suspected the Negro Janitor 
aid Followed Him.

Fend Him Cutting a Dash aid 
Brought Him Back.

Pittsburg, Fob. 10.—One of the most 
rem&rkable tales of circumstantial evi
dence proving utterly baseless in fixing 
the blame for crime was unfolded yes
terday when the Allegheny County au
thorities began to final work of un
ravelling a mystery that lias long been 
troubling the residents and business in
terests of Turtle Creek borough. It 
was all due to the arrest of Thomas Jor
dan, a negro and former janitor of the 
First National Bank of that borough, 
down in southern Florida, and his re

ctum to Pittsburg on Tuesday night 
to face the charge of robbery, in which 
<14,700 of the bank funds were involved.

The robbery occurred on August 1, 
1907. T. W. Carroll was cashier of the 
bank. Jordan had been the janitor for 
only three weeks. Jordan was 32 years 
old, a tall, slender negro, who lived with 
his wife and one child in a shanty near 
the bank.

•‘POOR JORDAN,’* THE CRY.
Three weeks after the arrival of Jor

dan at the bank as janitor. $4,700 was 
missed. Cashier Carroll could not ac
count for it and notified the directors. 
The only one suspected was Jordan and 
he was arrested. Then came a popular 
cry of protest. "Poor Jordan” was heard 
on every side. He was so poor and lowly 
and so honest that it was impossible to 
conceive of any such a thing being laid 
at his door. “Why, Jordan would not 
know what to do with so much cash.” it j 
was claimed. Jordan declared the same 
and appeared so innocent tliat when he | 
was called for a hearing he was dis
charged.

Suspicion then fell on the cashier. 
Mr. Carroll is a young man of exemplary 
habits and well connected. He felt cer
tain that Jordan could tell something of 
the missing money, but in this Ix-lief he 
was alone. In fact, the directors told 
him that he would have to explain where 
the money was, or else his bondsmen 
would have to make good. They were 
even instrumental in having him arrest
ed. Then his family came forward, and 
while protesting the young man’s inno
cence. rather than have his Ixmdsiuen 
make good, made up the shortage, (tor- 
roll retired from the bank and bas been 
Out of it since.

Jordan hung around Turtle Creek for 
some three months still showing the ut
most poverty and distress, and gaining 
sympathy which he accepted with good 
grace. Then he disappeared. A year 
passed and Carroll left his employ in 
Braddock. His health was affected .«mi 
he declared that it would he impossible 
for him to work until the stigma against 
his name ami that of his relatives had 
been removed. He l>egan to look up 
Jordan.

Painstaking and careful «eaveiling fin 
ally led Carroll to the south in his quest 
About New Year's lie decided t<> go 
south himself, and money was given him 
to go. Jordan deserted his wife when he 
left Turtle Creek ami she went to Jor
dan» old home in Dobson. N. C.

GENEROUS TO HIS MOTHER.
Jordan ha<l gone further south to hi' 

aged mother in Anvilla. Kla. Carroll 
learned that Jordan had l>oen then*. He 
was in affluent circumstance* by that 
lime, had been generous to his mother 
and brothers and wore the finest clothes. 
He had bought property. Carroll learned, 
and was making his friends marvel at 
his prosperity. But Jordan was not at 
Ancilla. He was »tiU further south. 
Coing down through the Everglade 
State. Mr. Carroll finally came to Port 
Pierce, about 242 miles from Palm Beach, 
where he located Jordan's real abode. 
Here Jordan and his brother hail open
ed a store in a building he had erected.

Jordan was not in the town, but his 
brother was, being paid a salary to run 
the store. Jordan was wandering about 
playing the races, dickering in real »*-• 
tate, and having a. glorious time. H<* 
wore a silk hat, black frock coat and 
pearl grey cuffed trousers. His white 
shirt and gold eye glasses made him look 
like "a atftor” in the opinion of his ad
miring friends. Incidentally it was 
learned that Jordan had planned a trip 
to Cube shortly and with another man 
had arranged to open a resort n Pan 
ama for the benefit of the thousand* of 
canal employees, in the hope of g.iih -i- | 
ing in several thousand shekel» there.

ROYAL PROGRESS SPOILED.
Jordan was due to visit his store soon. 

Carroll waited his opportunity and with 
him were officers. Eight days later Jor
dan arrived. His coming was heralded 
with almost ;u* much excitement among 

.the colored folk as though a kins or 
president was coming. They flocked 
about, him and looked in awe at his out
fit ami walking stick. His two gold 
watches and gold eye glasses, his shiny 
silk hat and his immaculate frock coat 
and light trousers were things of un
dreamed beaut)' and joy to his simple- 
minded friends. But all" this was to an 
end when a Florida sheriff clapped his 
hands on Jordan.

Carroll last night said that Jordan 
had expressed his intention of making a 
clean breast of the whole affair.

“T would have felt like never returning 
home again.” lie declared, with pathos in 
fcia voice. ”1 never knew what became 
of that money.and mv family bad to 
make good a loss that was not due to 
me. Still. 1 felt, the stigma of suspicion 
all the time and could not rest. I did 
Jiot employ Jordan, and Hence was not 
responsible for his being in the bank. 
The directors declined to assist me in 
ithding the stolen money and offered no 
reward for the thief’s capture, because 

‘ they had recovered the money from ray

“Will you get back that $4.700 from 
| the directors?”’ he was asked.
| “I don’t know. I do not know what 
I the legal status of that matter is yet. 
.hut fchev will hear from me in the near

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
— Mr. Welter C. McCall, of Simcoe, 

was in the city to-day.
—Ice cutting operations have In-gun 

on the bay. The ice is from nine to 
eleven inches thick.

-Rev. Dean Laussie passed a good 
night at .St. Joseph’s Hospital and is 
resting easily to-day.

—Rev. T. 0. and Mrs. Miller, late of 
Biitifc.li Columbia, have been spending 
several days in the city, the guests of 
Rev. J. A. and Mrs. Wilson, of .‘St. An
drew's Church.

—The plan for the Harmonic Society 
concert on Tuesday evening next opens 
at the box office. Grand Opera House, 
to-morrow morning at !l o’clock, for sub
scribers.

—Frank McLean, Beamsville, who lost 
one leg below’ the knee ami part of his 
other foot, near his home by being run 
over by an H., G. &. B. ear about four 
weeks ago. was discharged from St. Jos
eph’s Hospital to-day. _______

—St. Hilda Chapter, I. 0. D. E„ will 
hold a musicale on Saturday afternoon, 
Feb. 20, at the home of Mrs. M-vFarlane, 
corner of Hunter anil Wellington 
streets, from 4 to 6 o’clock. Refivs-h- 
ments will lie served. An invitation is 
extended to all friends. Not less than 
25 cents admission is asked.

In the case of the Hamilton Bridge 
Works vs. Engineering Contracts Com
pany, at Toronto, yesterday, F. McCar
thy. for plaintiff, moved for order to 
amend writ and for judgment; F. J. 
Roche, for defendant, contra. Order 
made for amendment. Motion for judg
ment enlarged until Saturday.

—Knox Church Mission Choir last 
evening gave an excellent parlor con
cert at the home of Mr. Hall, corner 
of MacNab and Strachan streets. The 
attendance was good and all greatly en
joyed the entertainment. The follow
ing took part : Miss May Coombe, Misa 
L. Hastings. Miss P. McPherson, Miss 
May McCarter, Mr. Harry Newlanda, 
Mr. Moore.

AN EXPLOSION.
Wonder That Store Was Not 

Blown Up Long Ago.

Yesterday afternoon the fire depart 
ment was called out to the store of 
William Stewart. King end Pearl streets, 
where a mysterious fire waa started. 
Little damage was done before the 
blaze was put out. .lust about a month 
ago there was a fire at the same place, 
and it was equally mysterious, although 
it. was caused by an explosion. Chief Ten 
Eyck could not tell what caused the ex 
plosion. Yesterday he and Stewart de
cided to investigate the cellar, and the 
latter lit a match will le going down the 
steps. There was a blinding explosion 
of gas. which had filled the whole cellar. 
Stewart had his hair singed and Chief 
TonEyck lost a fraction of an inch from 
his locks also, hut no person was hurt 
other than that. In the cellar after the 
explosion it was found that a main in 
the roadway was leaking and the gas 
was coming through the foundation. 
There were forty or fifty small jets of 
flame spurting out from the stone wall. 
Both gas companies were notified and 
are investigating for leak». Chief Ten 
Eyck says it is a wonder the store was 
not blow n up. with its tenants, long ago.

Notices of Births, Marriages r.nd 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion! 25c for 
each subsequent Insertion.

BIRTHS

FOSTER—On February 17th, 1909. at 272 
Sanford avenue north, to Mr. and Mrs. J. , 
Foster, a daughter.

7==^
DEATHS

HARRIS—At "bIs late residence, 39 Tisdale 
street, on Wednesday. 17th February, 1909, 
Duncan Harris, aged 67 years.

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p. m. Intermeut 
at Hamilton Cemetery.

LUSK—At the residence of her son-in-law. 
Herbert Oakes, at 2S7 Wellington street 
north on February 19th, 1909. Annie, relict 
of Robert Lusk. aged 57 years. Service 
at the above address Friday evening at 7.30

Funeral Saturday morning at 8.LB to 
G. T. R. King street station. Interment 
at Sinclalrville. Ont.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Southeast winds, mild 

writh occasional rain; Saturday south
west and west winds, fair and mild.

The following is issued by the De
partment. of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a.nt. Min. Weather.

Habit
4J People often talk about the 
strength of habits—bad habits; 
but good habits are just as 
strong, and the strongest habit 
of all, when onoe acquired, is 
the Savings habit.
Q One dollar will open an inter
est bearing account with the 
Dominion Bank.
GET THE SAVINGS HABIT.

The DOMINION BANK
Main Office—39 MacNab 6t. N. 
East End Branch—Comer King 

and Wentworth Sts.
W. K. PEARCE,

Manager.

Victoria .............. .. 50 44 Cloudy
Calgarv .............. .. 42 26 Clear
Winnipeg ... .. 20 “4 Cloudy
Port Arthur ... . . 28 20
Parry Sound .. . . .‘12 IR
Toronto .............. .. 32 2R
Ottawa .............. .. 12 4
Montreal........... .. 10 2 Cloudy
Quebec ............ 6 •6
Father Point . 6 •IR Cloudy

BANK OF HAMILTON
DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
two and one-half per cent, for the quarter 
ending 27tb February, 1909, being at the rale 
of ten per cent, per annum) on the Capital 
Stock of the Hank, has this day been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
bank and its branches on and after Monday, 
1st Mardi, next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
20ih to the 27th February, next, both In
clusive.

By Order of the Board,
J. TURNBULL,

General Manager. 
Hamilton. 18th January. 1909.

WEATHER NOTES.
The high area is now over the Mar

itime Provinces and the low area 
which was over the southwest States 
yesterday is moving across the Great 
Lakes. The weather is mild in the 
Western Provinces and is becoming 
milder in Ontairo and Quebec.

Washington, Feb. 19.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Rain in south, rain or snow 
in north portion to-night. Saturday 
warmer in interior of the east por
tion to-night; colder Saturday.

Western New York—Rain to-night, 
somewhat colder in west portion Sat
urday colder with rain or snow in ! taon w 
east and snow in west portion.

The following is the temperature 
registered at Parke A Parke's drug

9 a. m.. 35; 11 a. m.. 43; 1 p. m.,
45; lowest in 24 hours, 22; highest 
in 24 hours, 45.

GREEN BROS., Funeral Directors,
OPEN DAY and NIGHT. Charge 

moat reasonable and satisfaction guar-
ADtrPd IRA GREEN, Prop.,
Tel. 20.__________ 125 King St. E.

SOME LATE
SPORTING ITEMS

50c
Braces

for
29c

All of Hamilton Has 
Been Astir With

75c
Boys’
Shirts
49c

GreatShirt^Sale
AtTreblejs

ONLY SEVEN DAYS LEET to secure 
$1.25 Spring Shirts for 
rA„ Manufacturer’s
oyc stock

These stores are predominant and ever ready to study the peo
ple's interests and win favor in their sight.

The reward the past two weeks has been shown by the crowds 
who flocked from far and near, who have appreciated such values.

No man can afford to let this opportunity pass without taking 
advantage of it, and remember there are only seven days left.

BUY TO-MORROW
If you wish to get values the equal of which Hamilton has 
ever seen. Clearance of other lines in 1 reble’s famous shirts

Night Shirts;>9c—Flannelette 
regular $1.00.

I8c—English Oxford
regular $1.50.

Shirts ;

$1.59—Best English Cambric; 
regular $2.50.

$1.19—Pyjamas; regular $1.50 
and $2.00.

Price Slashing in Boot Dept., COR. KING 
and JOHN

$2.75—WORTH $3.50—Velour or Dongola.
$3.39—Worth $4.00; leather ! $3.76 — Worth $4.50 — Men's

lined, box calf; solid leather Goodyear welts, in box calf,
throughout. | dongola and velour calf.

Treble’s Two Stores)!;
I*-'

HAMILTON MAN ROBBED.
Toronto, Feb. 19.—Andrew McIntosh, 

a visitor to the city from Hamilton, had 
an experience last mgnt that will go 
far towaid teaching him to exercise 
more caution in his perambulations 
around this great metropolis, and will 
incidentally convince him that generos
ity is ofttimes but poorly repaid.

Last night McIntosh took a man he 
had met on the street, and who called 
himself William Smith, into an hotel. 
After paying for a night’s lodging 
for his new acquaintance and himself 
he went to bed, first taking the pre
caution of placing his roll of green
backs in his sock and hiding the 
whole under liis pillow. Something 
woke him up about 11.30 o'clock, and 
instinctively feeling for the sock, he 
found it empty. He got up in Ired 
and found Smith in the doorway in 
the act of going out. Smith when 
questioned professed entire ignorance 
of the whereabouts of the money. Mc
Intosh telephoned the police, and Detec
tive Murray was sent over. Murray 
searched Smith and found $22 secret
ed in the lining of his hat. Smith was 
taken to Court street station and lock
ed up on a charge of theft.

FOOLISH MAN.

Leave» His Family Peaniles» and 
Goes Off With a Woman.

Montreal, Vue., Keb. 19. -The sequel 
to the announcement of the mysterious 
disappearance of H. F. Whitworth. n 
well-known insurance man, formerly, 
connected with the Sun Life, came to
day. when it was learned that. Whit
worth is in Portland, Me., waiting to 
take the steamer Canada to England. In 
liis company is Clare Roberts, a woman 
with whom* it is claimed Whitworth ha* 
been leading a double life tor some time. 
Whitworth has sold practically all hi* 
proj>erty. and has left his wife almost 
penniless.

Ont., Feb. li'. A big reeep- 
en Mrs. Thomas Longboat 

last night at the home of her brother, 
Big Chief Andrew Maracle, on the Mo
hawk reserve here. A goodly number 
took advantage of the opportunity of 
showing Mrs. Longboat and lier husband 
the esteem in which they were held by 
the people of the surrounding country, 

j People were present from Picton, Belle
ville, Kingston and Napanee. Tom re- 

j reived many hearty congratulations on 
his past victories and for the honor he ! 

j has brought to Canada.

; Last night at Ea<*t Hamilton Y. M.
A. gymnasium two games of basket

ball were played in the Junior City I 
League. 'Die first game was between | 
the St. John team and one of the Cen- j 
tra! Y. team». S(. John were able to j 
find the basket, better than the Y’s, 
winning by a score of 32 to 15.

Tn Hie second game East End Y. j 
clashed with the East End Y. second j 
team, the fir*t team playing much better 
combination, thereby winning by a score 
of 32 to 18.

A WHITE HOUSE LAD.

President Lincoln's Little Boy That 
Died.

ARRESTED IN TORONTO. | When President Lincoln fir*t went to 
Toronto. Feb. 19 —William H Wood. ! ,ive 1,1 the White Hnu*e he had three 

of 4ti Simcoe street west, Hamilton, was ' *'ttl<- bov*. The first was named Robert, 
arrested l»v Detective Alex. Murray ves- *he youngest
terday afternoon on a charge of steal- j ljL°!,Ph .he Wns ?,w*3rî_Xr
ing a fur coat and muff from the Sel- 
lers-Gougli Fur Company on Yonge

Wood was until a month ago a 
salesman for the Sellers-Gough Fur

about Willi** Tad. This story 
| who they called Willis 
| When Willie Lincoln was a real little 
j fellow he waa a sturdy chap. Once, 
at the age of four, hi.* mother was giv
ing him a hath on the hack porch of, 

I t In' house where they lived at Spring- 
...... , ., I field. The water felt too cold and he

pern,” on Wilton «Tenue. A. ,s he j „,„nagM fnlm his m,„h,r, „nd

However great the de

mand, our hanking facilities 

amply provide for the hand

ling of any financial matter 

with care and dispatch.

Our service covers the 

civilized business world. Ex* 

changes, Travelers’ Cheques 

and other foreign transac

tions are handled in our 

Foreign Department with 

every facility.

THE

Tl

j Company. While acting in that capa
city he sold a fur coat and muff to a

away he ran down the street with not a 
itch ot clothes on. with his father af- 

Mv. Lincoln's long legs were soon

ustom of the firm when a buyer has 
! not the money to complete the pur- 
i chase, a payment was received on ac- j •
j count and the furs were put n««y j ,.ai,.|, „„ wj,j, ,j„ little, and
! unfit the rest of the purchase price j Willie was brought hack home ami made
I was paid. Aeeordmg to the cliarge on |„ fini-h his luth. Hi. father used to
i which he was arrested. Wood just la- n» him about this when he grew

A FAIR TRIAL
Is the only means of deciding whether you can save | 

money by using our

GENUINE GAS COKE
We are not afraid of comparisons in price or quality. 
We know we have the cheapest fuel, and you’ll know it 
if you try it.

’Phone No. 89 to-day.

HAMILTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
PARK STREET NORTH

fore leaving the employ of the company 
: got the furs and delivered them to the 
I purchaser, arranging to call and collect 
1 the rest of the money due on them. Ac- 
! cording to the police, he lias been mak- 
: ing regular trips from Hamilton for 
! that purpose, and in all has collected 
I about 850.
j Several days ago when a payment 

was not forthcoming it is alleged hi

older.
X\ illie was ten years old when his 

father became President. He hadn’t 
grown to be a very strong bov. ami he 
loved to read and stay in the house. 
Finally, to induce him to go out of doors, 
his father bought a nonv for him ami an
other for hi* older brother Robert. The 
two Ixiv* learned to ride, and they had 
great fun galloping around the street*

Sensational Sale of
tlick & Co’s, surplus stock starts 
terday morning. Be on hand, if you 
jet genuine bargains in clothing. The 
ir prices will be a surprise. The $9.98 
n’s suits, the $2.99 Persian lamb caps, 

PÜte $30 ’coon coats, the $8.98 black bea- 
_r overcoats, are 50 per cent, under- 

jfïffced.—Fralick & Co., 13 and 15 James 
street north.

social climber beliewa that all’s
i that ends swell

MISS LOVE BETTER TO-DAY
While one of the orchestral numbers 

ai the Elgar (-hoir concert in the (irund 
(>|>era House Iasi night was in progress, 
Misa Edna Love, one of the singers of 
the choir, was overcome by a fainting 
spell and fell unconscious. A member of 
the orchestra and Mr. Bruce Carey as 
sisted lier out and Dr. Mullen attended 
her. She was unconscious for some lit
tle time. She was subsequently driven 
home and to-day is improving and, it is 
expected, no bad effects will follow. Itie 
trouble appears to have been brought on 
by the strenuous exertions of the past 
week. The incident did not interrupt 
the concert, although a slight agitation 
was noticed.

j took the muff away. The purchaser ai|d parks of Washington. 
! went fo the Sellers-Gough store to make 
I a complaint, and there found that the 
I company knew nothing about the trans
action. The case was reported to the po
lice and Wood, when he came to the 
city yesterday was taken into custody.

We Aim it High Quality.
Pipe .strawberries. Grimsby tomatoes, 

cauliflower, wax beans, green pepper*, 
head lettuce, rhubarb, green onions, rad
ishes. celery, cucumbers, new potatoes, 
cranberries, live and I toiled lobsters, 
shell an^l bulk oysters, squabs, pigeons, 
turkeys, chickens, ducks, geese, well- 
hung beef, fresh sausage, muffin*, crum
pets. pears, grape fruit, .pineapples, Mal
aga grapes, preserved ginger.- Peebles, 
Hobson & Co., Limited, King and Mac
Nab.

BANK CHANGE.
Mr. H. V. Cann. the well-known man

ager of the Hamilton branch of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, is leaving this city 
for the head office in Ontario, at To
ronto. Mr. R. Robertson, manager of 
one of the Cuban branches of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, will succeed him a.* man
ager of the local branch.

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN.
Huntsville, Ont.. Feb. 19—The North

ern Volunteer Firemen's Association 
met in annual convention here yester
day. John Toole, of Midland, was elect
ed president, and Major Grant, of 
Huntsville, secretary, for 1909. Parry 
Sound was selected as the place for the 
next tournament which will be held on 
Wednesday, August 4th.

ASK FOR HIS PARDON.
The Minister of Justi<ice will be asked didn't, seem to get any worse. One even- 

to pardon George White, an Englishman, ing the President was giving a great re-
bo was sent down some time ago for 

stealing a few dollars* worth of tools. He 
tried hard to fasten the guilt upon a 
friend, but when the case went against 
him he confessed the theft in the court
room. He waa given a heavy term, as 
his attempt to get from under the pen
alty almost resulted in an innocent man 
being sent down. White's wife i* under 
stood to be in hard circumstances and 
one of their children, a two year-old. 
died a few day* ago. This is being urg
ed a* a reason for his pardon.

OUT all"night.
Wingham Ont., Feb. 19.—Mr*. Proc

tor, an aged woman residing at Bel- 
grave. a small village south of here, 
fainted while emptying the aeh pan of 
her stove in the snow outside of her 
house in the evening. and was not 
found until 9 o'clock the next morning 
She was nearly dead from exposure a d 
cold when found, and it is feared will 
not recover from the shock to her ays-

One dav when the two boys were tak
ing a ride in the country they were 
ea tight in n sudden shower and were 
drenched. It was some distance from 
home and by th-' time they got back Wil
lie had taken a bad cold. He didn’t, 
seem to he able to throw it off. and it 
developed into a fever. Rut though he 
was sick in bed for a long time he

Steamship Arrivals.
February IS.—

Saxonia— At Boston. from Liverpool. 
Montcalm— At Liverpool, from Bristol. 
Emprees of Britain—At Halifax, from Liver-

lvemla—At Liverpool, from Boston. 
Majestic—At Southampton, from New York. 
Sardinian—At London, from St. John. 
Louisiana—At Havre, from New York. 
Mauretania—At New York, from Liverpool. 
Koln—At New York, from Bremen.
Koeni*en Luise—At New York, from Naples. 
Baltic—At Sable Island, from J Liverpool. 
Laurentian—At Glasgow, from Boston.

Liverpool. Feb. 19.—T. P. R. steamer Em
press of Ireland passed Old Head 6 a. m.

St. John. N. B . Feb. 19. Empress of Bri
tain docked and landed passengers 9.25 this

Brii,bane. February 19. -Steamer Makura 
•ailed yesterday for Vancouver.

crption to all the diplomat* anil states
men in Washington. The White House 
waa splendidly decorated and every one 
wore their best. Mrs. Lincoln came into 
Willie's room to see how he was feel
ing .anil there she saw his father. Mr. 
Lincoln was standing by Willie's bed
side and he could tell that the lad was 
much worse. He tried to cheer the sick 
boy by making a joke and he said as he 
looked at the long train of his wife*- 
rich dress. “Well. Willie, what n long tail 
the cat has to-night."

The **ek bo.- smiled a little, hut he 
felt (too badly to be really cheerful. A 
few Ays later he was dead. He was 
only*T2 years rid.

Two years later Millie's dear little 
pony met with a sad fate. The White 
House stables took fire and were de
stroyed. ami both the ponies were burn
ed to death.

Simple Subtraction.
During an arithmetic lesson in a Wil

mington school the teacher was endeav
oring to make one point clear when she

“Now, boys and girls, in order to add, 
subtract or multiply, it is necessary 
that the tilings must always lie of the 
same denomination. For example, we 
couldn't take three oranges from four 
apples, or multiply nine horses by two

Whereupon Sammy Wilson evinced 
signs of uneasiness. “What is it, Sam
my?*' asked the teacher.

“Why, ma'am," asked Sammy, as he 
stood up, “can't von take five quarts of 
milk from four cows?”—Harper's Meek

The Weakest Stomach
Can Retain

COD LIVER OIL
supplied in the latest and best build

ing tonic.

Parke's Tasteless
Cod Liver Oil Tonic

Thl is vompoeed of Cod Liver Oil. Ex- 
trad Malt Syrup. Hypophosphttes. etc., 
and is highly recommended for coughs 
and colds of tons standing and for all 
run down constitutions.

Sold in 75c bottle*.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square.

AMUSEMENTS

GRAND
TO

NIGHT

IMPERIAL
opera co. in

FL0R0D0RA
Seats. $1. 76. 60. 26c.

TO-MORROW IBesl
u.T___, c.f,z- I Muslcai Show E-verMAT. and EVG. I offered at These Prices

WARD-"The PROMOTERS
VOlfCQ Mat. 50, 35, 25, ISc 
w W lx Ci Q Night $1, 75, 50, 25c

Monday KATHRYN
The Cleverest of flOTCDIlAMAll Comediennes |JO I tUlmAll

THE NIGHT of THE PLAY
Seats on sale. $1. 76, 60. 26c.

First Appearance in Hamilton

PADEREWSKI
Wednesday, Feb. 24th, 
at Grand Opera House

Plan opens Monday morning. $2.60 seats 
on sale from 9 till 10.30 a. m. ; $2.00 «eats 
from 10.30 till noon, and |1.60 eeate from noon

6» A VO Y PHONE 2191
Mats.—Tues., Tburs. and SaV

JOSEPH SELMAN CO. Present*
MEN AND WOMEN

OR I/'CC.Bvg.. 16, 25. 36. BOc. 
rfULE^.Matin,,, ÏO, 16, 26c.

Souvenir Matinee, Tuesday

BENNETT’S'»
The Pet of the London Muelc Halle

CLAIRE ROMAINE
Lizzie Evans A Co. The Silvas,

Barry A Hulvers.
R—Startling Vaudeville Features—8 

Usual prices. Seats now on sale. Phone 20*

OF CANADA

King Street West

Vitagraph Co.
ASSOCIATION HALL, TO-MORROW

Big two hours" programme of new Moving 
Pictures, including A Race for Millions, Train 
versus Auto. Horse and Auto versus Train, 
Night in a Western Town, The Prospectors, 

| The Guerillas, a tale of war times: Miner's 
! Daughter and Her Dolly Bread; The Mother- 
j in-Law Arrives, Fun In the Photograph Gal

lery.
| Matinee. 2.30: evening. 8.15. Children, 10c; 

adults, 20c.

THISTLE RINK
I SKATING BUT NO BAND TO-NIGHT. 

Single admission. 10c.
Saturday afternoon, rink open (weather per

mitting) but no band. Single admission. 19c.

SATURDAY EVENING
permitting).

Britannia Roller Rink
TO-NIGHT

Hamburg vs. McMichael. for On tart# 
j Championship.
j Saturday Night—Lomas' Band.

Irish Carnival. March 17.

EDUCATIONAL

CANADA]

Stands ready to help young men and wo
men to win independence and success. It 
ha*- given the start Io thousands upon thou
sands, of young people. It can help you. 
Write for catalogue. Winter term opens Jan
uary 4th. Day and night classes.

R. F. GALLAGHER, Principal. 
V M. C. A. Build.'a-

Two
New Books
The Red Mouse, by W. H. Osborne.

Cloth ................................................... $1.10
The Fashionable Adventures of Joshua 

Craig. Cloth................................... $1.10

A. C. TURNBULL
17 Kintf Street Eist

0V.0

AUCTION SALE
Of (he Hufjhson Street Primary 

School
Thoi-. Burrow* has received instruction* 

from the Board of Trustees to sell by auction 
at the premises, the property known as the 
Hughson Street Primary School, on Satur- 
d«\. 20t"n February, at 3 o'clock, p. m . on the 
w<«t aide of Hugbson street, between Simcoe 
and Ferrie streets, having a frontage on 
Hught-on of 1D0 feet and a depth of 138 feel, 
more, or less, subject to a reserve bid. with 
the atone school house thereon. Terms. 10 
per rent at the time of wile and the. balance 
In two weeks thereafter. For particulars ap-

THOS. BURROWS. Auctioneer.

EBARMAN’S “STAR”

BACON

i Jersey Cream Baking Powder
Is Absolutely Pure. 

“Canada’s Best"

I We mrrj toe lorgzet «Mortme.t a 
Hamilton of Kitchen and Batchers’ 
Kstw*. Quality geuiuetoo*.

E. TAYLOR
II MacNab St. North

From day money is received 
until the day money is with
drawn. Sate as Government 
Bonds, and much more prof
itable.

Landed BanKing | 
® Loan Co.

COR. JAMES AND MAIN

Special Values
m

Pearl Handle Dessert 
Knives and Forks

In cases oi one and two dosen.
$10.00 to $20.00

THOMAS LEES
. ^ Reliable Jeweler
- 5 Jamas St. North. ^

NEW GOODS
Pancake Flour,
Pure Mapie Syrup,
Genuine Carolina Rice, 
Mackerel (in Tomato),
Vin Mariani,
Wilson’s Invalid Port.

James Osborne & Son
; Li. x*6.83o. 12 and 14 James St. S.

I
It is a relirii a.* well a* a food. It : 

nourish**-* tho children as wxdl as the I 
older folks.

Easily digested and of delicate flavor, 
Ask for Fear man’s Star Brand.

M4HD 1UVT6ATK* CO . LMtei 
•M Bee* «f H»**» M*

FORD AUTOMOBILE
$1,000.00

A sample of the touring car I» to hand. See 
It. Automobile Garage Co.. 80-83 Bay north, 
Hamilton agents. 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
A little girl ifi anxious to grow up , 

so she can wear her Sunday clothe! ;
every day in the week. Experienced fresh meat cutter.

References required. Peeblee, Hobson | 
m. tie- Limited.

The Electric Supply
Co., Limited

Tel. 23. (Lowe & Farrell).
Lighting Fixtures and Shade at re

duced prices.
Electric Light Wiring and Jells a

CLEARING SALE AT MRS. HINMAN’S
During Mrs. Hinman s absence we will have 

a clearing sale of odds and ends io children"» 
1 poods. Dresses. Coats, white skirts, boys* 

Busier Brown suits, sailor collars. In ellk. 
llneu and Holland, also odds and ends tn in
fants' wear. A few cloth skirts for ladles, 
nicelv tailored, ladies" collars and belts. 
These good#; will be sold at actual cost as 
we need the space for our spring goods. All 
trimmed millinery reduced to suit the buy
er All felt shapes reduced at price, also 

off uur large stock ot mourning goods 
until March let. We are still selling felt 
hati- at 10 cents.

HINMAN-ATKINSON,
4 John Street North.

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cheap at

BERMINGHAJVTS
Phone MB. » Mi Hreet ~ 1 ^ .


